
3« "WB ARE LÂBOURERS TOQETHER WITH GOD."Y

moveth in tho water ; and Be macde the bouse of the oarth ; God treated man in
His own img the Lord God planted a gardon eastward in Eden ; and on the
sevonth day God rested fron aU his work which He hadi made. Mfter that day of reet
He reeumed Hie labours. He visited His image-ber» creaturea, judging their ains,
pupiahing their guilt, making clot1iq for their nakodnese ; drovo them. fromi Para-
dise and placed the chorubira on guard at the gardon gate. He branded Cain,
flooded the world, called Abraham, deetroyed the citice of the plain, and was
proaont with Jacob in Canaan and Joseph in Egypt, a co-workor with them. He
wrought deiverance for lerael, laid out a roadway for them in the deep sea, awoet-
ened the waters of Marali to their taste, fod themi with bread from, their IlFathor'a
houso," opened a fountahi in the flinty rock, fouglit with them their battios,
punishecd their sins, and buried them in the sand of the wilderness. In like
manner, through the whole period of the Jewish diapeneation into the Christian
and down to to-day, may wo s00 the labours of the Lord. Whon manifest in the
fleeli Ho was a mani of toil. Found ongaged in Hie IlFather'a business " when
twelvo years, old, ho worked until he loft the world. In redoeeming the world f rom
the curse, in aaving a bast and ruined race, the Divine Trinity in Unity has beon
coaselees in activity. This mucli wo know of God as a labourer in relation to this
world and in connection with our race ; but when we remomiber that our world is
euch a smail atom in the midat of Hie universo of worlde, aind our race so amal
and mean when comparod witlî other and higher croaturos, somo of whom have
been seen and known by mon, how great, and glorious doos God appear as a
labouirer!i how doos the sum, of hie labours aurpass the meet vivid imagination
of man !

Mon are labourers together with God. Hugli Miller, whoso too early boss tho
world atiil mourus, lias by the leasons of geology vivîdly illustrated this truth,
especalii its relation to the material province. Ho lias shown that man waa
the firat, andl,so far as we know, the only creaturo appointed by the Creator te, carry
on the work of the world. His predecessora wero more figures ini the bandacape,
and ho only alters'the face of nature. and what a change lias been produced upon
nature!1 Contraat the world as it was with the world as it is!1 The prineval
forests have giron place te the fruitful fields, and the howling wibdernees to, teem-
ing cities. Every sea and 9cean is nos- alive with commerce, and mon at ,the
remoteat distances exohange the fruit of their handiwork eue with another. 'Al
the elonients are made obedient slaves te mani, and with power supeihumaxi
wilbiugly serve him who bears the image and ini part the power of their CJreator.
Maxi lias been se endoweci by God that hoe may improve upon creation, and in a
sense beconieïa creator. lio adds to its, beauty, as is seen by changing thle tangled
foreat into the smiling landacapo, and by adding te, the aize, the hues and the
aroma of flowera which are perfected under the akili of his cultivating banda. Ho
adde te tbhe utility of creation. The fields become more fruitful under his care,
and wild productions o! vegetables and fruits whichwere distasteful and U'sebess
become luscious luxuries. His dominion over brutes is beneficial, for as they
become domesticated thoy receive care and comfort, and aire improved in a
mannor otherwise unknown; while virtues are developed before unperceived, as
in the dog who* foilows his master in affection and fidelity wherever ho may roani.
Thus maxi i enabled te, show not only hi§ divine origin and likoneas, but aise bis
higlh calling as P. Illabouarer together with GodI."

1»every service and in ail our services there is a co-partnership, with God,..both
i performiug the work and in reaping the resuits. Thereforo hi the cemmonest
work, as wo viow some engagements-for in roality there is ne work common
viewed in this higlier ight--we are in this saine divine relation. The day- labourer,
92 ho diga a drain, or trims a bedge, or cbeans a street, is helping God te improve,
beautify and keep in order the world. The busbandxnan. as hoe prepares, the soul and

Isowa the aeed and cultivates the growth, is babouing with God, who gives fructifica-
tion, growth and fruit tlirough the influence of the soil, the sun, and the showers.
Neither will do without the others, but through the co-working the great result
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